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SPOTLIGHT

“One of the Most Humbling Experiences I’ve
Ever Been Part Of”: Female Veterans Finding
PGA HOPE
By Rich O'Brien, Operations Manager, PGA HOPE (Charleston)

Over the past six years, the number of PGA HOPE chapters
nationwide has grown from a handful to where there are now
173 chapters listed on the PGA REACH website, including 15
chapters in the Carolinas section to lead all PGA sections. This
summer, PGA HOPE Kiawah Island hosted their inaugural
Female Veterans Program which is only the second women’sonly program in PGA HOPE, following the groundbreaking
Clearview HOPE program in Canton, Ohio which was founded
by Renee Powell. The Kiawah Island women’s clinics were
hosted by Briana Niemann (PGA/LPGA), an Assistant Golf
Professional at Cassique at the Kiawah Island Club. Her team
included Kiawah Island Club Director of Instruction Carol
Preisinger, LPGA, Jenn Weiland, PGA, and Amanda Romano,
PGA from Kiawah Island Golf Resort to provide our female
Veterans an exclusive PGA HOPE program just for them,
taught by women... READ MORE >>

Research and Data Wisdom: "Be on a
Never-Ending Quest to Hear from your
Golfers"
By Doug McPherson, Contributor, Golf Business

In keeping with the current Golf Business magazine edition’s
theme on research and data, Golf Business hit up Mike Ryan,
Chief Operating O cer at Troon, a professional club
management company that serves 600-plus golf courses, for
some answers on how research and data can improve course
operations. He happily obliged and we thank him for his time
and expertise in sharing what follows. Question: Those in the
golf industry talk a fair amount about research and data (R/D)
but it’s not always clear what that really means. How do you
de ne R/D as it relates to the business of golf? Answer: ...
READ MORE >>

FROM AROUND THE INDUSTRY
>> Attendee Registration Opens for 2022 PGA Show (PGA Show)
>> IRS: Early Termination of the Employee Retention Credit for Most Employers (IRS)
>> USGA Unveils National Championship for Adaptive Golf Community (Golf Australia)
>> More People Should Know How the Greensboro Six Helped Change Golf Forever (Sports Illustrated)
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Oasis Golf Club: Partnerships are the Key to Success
The golf industry is still booming, despite or perhaps even
partly due to the pandemic. Data from the National Golf
Foundation show that total rounds played nationwide in
'21 is tracking ahead of 2020's numbers... READ MORE >>
The Resort at Longboat Key Club: Planning Strategically
and Measuring Results
Love of travel is a common thread among many golfers.
The opportunity to test one’s mettle beckons from a
myriad of courses across the country and indeed the
world. Resort golf o ers a spectrum of beauty and
challenge, most often with amenities for families as well
as golfers... READ MORE >>

The holiday season is here.
Be on the lookout for Golf Business's
12 Days of COURSEmas hitting your
inbox in December!

The Golf Business Podcast brings
you informative content to help
your golf course business thrive. You
can now also READ the transcript
from our latest episode!

The NGCOA partners and participates
with industry experts to provide
members with timely, business-critical
reports, studies and other research
content.

Share Golf Business WEEKLY with a Friend!
Do you know someone who should be reading Golf Business WEEKLY? We encourage you to
forward this email to your colleagues and peers so they can enjoy the latest business-tobusiness news about the golf industry. CLICK HERE to subscribe.
The views and opinions featured in Golf Business WEEKLY are those of the authors and do not necessarily re ect the position of the NGCOA.
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